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FARO DETHRONED.

The Scepter Passes from the
Card Box to the Dice.

A REMARKABLE REVOLUTION.

"Crap" Leaves the G otter to Bn-om- i the
Favorite or Rabltoes of Glided Gambling
Resort In the Great Cities Row It Is
flayed.
"Come CTapa!"
It U a ragged newsboy, in the early dawn

of a mild morning. He is sprawled on bis
knees and left band. With bis right hand be
tosses to the pavement a pair of dice. A
dozen other street Arabs are gathered about.

"Seven it is; gimme der stuff."
He grabs at a little pile of pennies, bat a

companion interferes. ' '

"Hold on dere, 8w1psey; don't be sneakin'
der pot. Yer didnt trow seven; dat was six
yer trew."

"Yer lie; band over de boodle or I'll swat
"9 in de jaw."

The onlookers take sides, a fight follows,
there Is a confused pile of rags on thegroand
suj a medley of curses In the air. All are
engaged in combat save one. He, wiser than
bis fellows, reachee through the mixture of
arms and logs, secures the coppers, and a bit
later is peacefully negotiating with the vernier
at the corner for a "nick's wuth of coffee an'
sinkers."

While sipping the hot beverage his eye
takes in the leisurely approach of a police-
man. He has Just committed petty larceny,
but be is not unfriendly to bis victims, so he
cries out:

"Chefsedecop."
The fight is over, the group is scattered and

peace reigns, and papers are soon sold in
amicable rivalry on the vary spot by those
who erstwhile threatened and sought with
all their puny might to "do up" each other.

This is the old game of craps, with its usual
trimmings, indulged in by the gamins of the
pave. Imagine the contestants adults, their
color different, aud their weapons razors in
place of fists, aud you have the African
variety.

But craps is do longer plebeian. Craps has
gone into society 1

Once it wore tatters with penny pitching.
Now it sports diamonds and fine linen with
faro.

Indeed, it seems as though the game stood a
good chance of soon outranking the hitherto
standard pastime of those who have money
in their pockets and ''sporting blood" in their
veins.

Save for the dice, though, craps would not
be known by his former lovers. His apart-
ments are spacious and lavishly furnished.

A CINCINNATI GAME.
From The Cincinnati Commercial Gazette.

There are carpets on the floors, and mirrors
and sideboards and pictures galore. In place
of the casual sidewalk or hallway there is a
green cloth table on which the uncertain
cubes disport themselves, and the cash seen
lying about is silver, gold and paper. The
penny is out of doors.

It would be difficult for one unacquainted
with the undercurrent oflUuVto imagine
the revolution which the recent adoption of
craps as a parlor" game has brought about.
Faro was thought to be the final and greatest
work of the godden of Fortune, but that is
so no longer, and there is simply one reason.
assuming both schema equally fair, for the
change. It Is this:

The player oau get "quicker actiou" for his
money.

And now something about the way in
which the new game Is played.

The- - table is a big, oblong affair, covered
with green baize cloth. Sitting on one side
is tne Daniter. To his right is a check rack
and a pile of bills and coin. Directly In front
oi me Banner ana cbalked on the cloth are
the numbers 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 8 and 10. A
"maTker" or counter lies close by. and when
a player throws a number the banker places
the counter on that numeral. A little fur
ther out, and running from the rack all the
way around to the banker's left band, are
two circular parallel lines, about two inches
apart. Within this space are placed all the
bets, save those hereafter specified.
. Directly In front of the rack are the num-
bers 6, , 8 and . - To the left of the banker
and Just outside the semicircle is another
quartet of the same numbers, 5, 6, 8 and 9.
Seated at the two sides and front of the table
are the players. The dice go round from the
banker's left to the right The first to tale
the cabes lays down his bet in the space be-
tween the semicircular lines. All those who
think Tm will win follow his example. The
others do not bet. The player makes bis
throw. If the spots aggregate 7 or 11 he
and all who have wagered win. If two
aces, two sixes, or an ace and a der.ee come
out they lose. But should the atTn of the
spots aggregate 4, 5, o, 8, 9 or 10 the banker

- places a counter on the proper figure before
blm. It is a record of the number thrown
To win now the player must throw the same
number before be throws the number 7, the
bank betting that he will throw 7 before he
throws the number marked. Jfow for the
use of the four numbers 5, B, 8 and 0, placed
at each end of the table. The players can
bet that the man with the dice will throw
either of these numbers before be throws 7,
and the play continues until he his thrown
7. A player continue to handle the dice
until he has thrown 7 before the number he
began on. Then the next gambler takes the
dice.

Uutslue of the routine of the rates there
are several side issues to craps that are of in
terest, t or one thing the beta are all even
no odds being given or taken. The player
always Deis again tt tne bank, and the ra
pidity of the dice throwing, coupled with the
number of people engaged in placing wagers.
makes It necessary for the dealer to have
from one to three assistants to look after the
marker, watch the bets, pay losings and pull
in the winnings. Recently at a game In
which the visitor met with phenomenal luck
he started with a $10 bet, and by doubling
acn time be won became the winner of

nearly S10,UX) iu half an boor. In faro even
-- the '.'high rolling" games have a limit of 150.
but in craps there is no limit save the size of
the bank roll. The player makes bis wager,
throws the dice, and wins or loses within the
minute. Sometimes he departs with hun-
dreds in his pocket, but more often be retires
with liltle or nothing.

Oontz, by the way, is the name under which
the new form of craps was introduced to the
public, but this title has not met with popu-
lar favor, and the original designation re-
mains in use.

Meanwhile there are many "old fashioned"
sports who adhere to their first love. Faro
bas been their pastime and source of revenue
for years, and they will have none of the new
tangled wiles lor luring monoy from the
pockets of the wealthy, the unwary or the
desperate, it will be long. Indeed, before
ci sps gets so thoroughly systematized as faro.
The older gome runs through a series oi
gradations which place It within the reach of
all who are foolish enough to risk their cash
on the turn of a card.

In the swell club bouse one finds colored
servants in livery, elegant aurtundings,
cboios liquors and cigars, courteous employes
and ivory chips worth in money when pur-
chased for betting purposes from $1.25 to $30
each. The man who saunters in, gives bis
coat to a waiter, buys 1500 worth of counters
and wins three or four thousand dollars in the
course of a sitting, stroll out languidly when

bola through, reuiarks to the boy at the door
that it is fine day, and disappear.

A 6IDKWA.LK GAMB.
The Ontral club, at 818 Broadway, Xew

York, is the wealthiest of this sort of institu-
tions. It is historic in association as the re-

sort of people noted for brains as well as
money. Here Daniel Webster and Rufus
Choate "tri?d their luck," and Congressman
Fernando Wood won fSO.OOO between 10
o"Vloek and midnight during the "flush times"
of the war, a loss to the bank, by the way,
which a noted actor made good to John Mor-riaeey-'s

successors at the same place"tnly a
few weeks ao by getting rid of much more
than the mm Wood won. At the Central
club an offense airainst the unwritten rulos of
order is rfsnrdil as unpardonable. A Wall
street broker. woll known to the proprietors,
recently ljst fcJUO at the green covered table.
He rose to go. "If you wish to play longer,
Mr. X.,"soft!y murmured the dealer, "your
credit is good. Will you take a thousand
dollar stack of chips to begin withi"'

The broker burst out violently: "I want
yon to understand, sir, that when I invest
$300 it is for pleasure. When 1 invest $1,000
it is for business, and I transact all business
at my office in Wall street."

The dealer turned to the colored doorkeep-
er. He had made his otTer iu a friendly
mood, and he didn't like its reception. So he
remarked: "William, this gentleman does
all his business iu Wall street. Please see
be doesn't do any more here." And from
this on Mr. X. will have to risk bis spare
cnange at some oilier place than the Central
club.

Besides resorts of this class there are others
of more modest pretensions, where people of
small means venture $10 or $"J0, see their
chips melt away and walk off "broke." Theu
there are the "tin pail joints." affected by
workingmen, end "crook hangouts," where
thieved can barter stolen Roods for counters
and punt them away in "going against" a
"stripper."

Ilow the passion for gambling takes hold
of tun human mind is well illustrated in this
connection by the anecdote of two cowboys
wno nau money in tueir pocket and no im
mediate means of losing it. They heard that
in a far away mountain cabin a man bad set
up a faro table. They rode niht and day to
reach the resort. They played with uniform
ill luek. Finally one of the cowboys whis
pered to the other: "Say. Jack, the dealer's
cheatiu'. He's play in' strippers, an' puilin'
iwo earns at once."

FROSTIKR FARO.
"Fur God's sake keep still," was the reply.

"Don't anar him, or he'll close the game, an'
there ain't another layout within K) miles.''

Whether craps will permanently reletate
faro to the background as the favorite of those
who recklessly squander their hard earnings
or accumulated wealtn In gracirying a mad
passion for gaming remains to be se.n. But
just at present craps is king.

4'ouaty HatldiHKP.
TUANSFRRS.

April 4 Estate of James Reynolds.
Administrator's report filed and approv-
ed.

Estate of Joshua J McCormick. Let-
ters of administration issued to Wm H
Womacks. Bond filed and approved.

TRANSFERS.
April 3 C J Blohm church to J L

LoreDZn, ci.tj, w, nwj, and part n.w. nwj, and part nej, 8, 17, Iw, ifl,-4-

Tbilip Keene to W B Keene, part lots
8 and 4, block 2, W H Edwards' ad, Mo-Jin- e,

$ 1,000.
Lottie E SteveDs to W T Bull, lot 13.

block G. Moline Water Pow-- r Co'a ad
MoJIne, $300.

Olof Olson to Axel Lundsen, nwl. nei
18, 17, Iw, $2 2(H).

Axel Lundsen In Olof Olsen. lot 4
block 1. Meeae & Holland's ad. Molinf
tl.tM).

H C Connelly to IT D Folsom.part lots
and 2. block 1. McMsster'a ad. It I.

$200.
Charlotte Bromley to George Down

ing. Sr. et al, part lots 7 and 8. block 72.
Chicago ad. R I, $300.

City Financea.
It bus been several years siacs the city

bas entered upon a fiscal year more, aus-
piciously than it will on May 1 next.
The forthcoming annual report of the
city treasurer, Geo. M. Loosley, will show
that there is iu the general fund $56,
505 28. and in the waterworks fund
$2,270.88. The collections of Township
Collector Frey amounted to 34,302.86
and there is an unexpended balance in
the genera fund of $9,23 35 to be car
rled over. The report of Special Collec
tor Phil Mitchell shows revenue to he de
rived from the various special assessment
undertakings as follows:
Becond svenne pavement .$ 1S,8(W
Seventeenth (treat sewer 415.U)
Thlrtj-flft- n street grading ()Ninth street sewer 17U.S0
eighteenth street pavement

Total 17,5S8.1

Of the work thus outlined, the Eight- -

eentb street improvement and the Sevea-toen- tb

street sewer are yet to be done.

As Enjoyable Entertainment.
The entertainment at the Christian

cnapei mission on seventh avenue, near
Elm, last evening was a very enjoyable
affair. The programme was aa follows:

Voluntary, Miss Brlndle: recitation
Nobody's Child, Ethel Archer; song,
school; recitation The. Jumpine Jack.
Jewett Col burn; dialogue. The Ghost in
the Kitchen; tableaux. Rebecca at the
Stake; song, Busy Children; recitation
The Bachelor's Proposal, Nettie

song The Fisher's Child,
Misses Bertha Downes and Carrie Col-bur- n;

reading Hunting the Mouse, Miss
Newton; trableauz, The Reaper and The
Flowers: ions Old Black Jo. liattie
Cropper; dialogue, The Pullback; reci
tation lorn s Eyes and Mine. Mabel
Davenport; recitation Widder Green's
Last Words, Ethel Archer; song. The
Roll Call: son? Toothful Days. school:
duett, Misses Cropper and Colburn; reci-
tation. Just aa Good as New. Louie
Livingstone; recitation, Lottie Glass and
Ada Smith; song The Waterfall. Hattie
Cropper; tableoux. Home, Sweet Home.

All is not gold that glitters.

THE ROCK ISLAND AUG US, SATURDAY, AP1UL 5, lbBO.

Tha Tired Feeling
That extreme tired feeling which Is so dis-

tressing and often so nnaccouuts ble in the
spring months, Is entirely overcom by Hood's
Barsaparilla, which tones the whole body,
purifies the blood, cures scrofula and all
humors, cures dyspepsia, creates a i appetite,
rouses the torpid liver, braces up the nerves,
and clears the mind. We solicit a e imparison
of Hood's Sarsaparilla with any o:her blood
purifier In the market for purity, economy,
strength, and medicinal merit.

Tired all the Time
"I bad no spjetite or strength, and felt

tired all the time. I attributed mj condition
to scrofulous humor. I had tried several
kinds of medicine without lenefii. But as
soon as I bad taken half a bottle f Hood's
Sarsaparilla, my appetite was rest ired, and
my stomach felt better. I have I ow taken
nearlythree bottles, and I never wa- so well."
Mrs. jEssra F. Dolbkare, Pasc iag, R. I.

Mrs. C W. Marriott, Lowell, Mxss., was
completely cured of sick headache, which she
had 16 years, by Hood's Sarsaparilla

Hood's Sarsaparilla
bom y an druggists, ft; mix for fs. Prepared
oy i . . nwu vit., Apotuocar.ei, Lotrell, Iji.

IOO Doses One Dollar

enier Chocolate
Paris Exposition, 1SS9

LARGEST CHOCOLATE MANUFACTURERS IN THE WORLD
YEARLY SALE 30,000,000 POUNDS.

PUREST, HELALTHUdST AND BEST..
Ast for YELLOW WRAPPER Msnier Ctolates anl take no oilers.'

For Sale Everywhere.

oKANCH HOUSE. UNION

The Official I'onat.
The town board com posed of Supeviaor

Wm. Atkinson, Assessor John Barge,
Collector Peter Frey and Clerk Robert
Koehler, met yesterday afternoon for the
purpose of canvassing the return s of the
recent township electioa and declared
Conrad SchoeLk--r elected supervisor by
183 majority; Arthur Burrall, Gtorge B.
Browner, M. C. Frick and Fiederick
Ludolph,a83istnt8; C. IT. Rtter, assessor,
by 160; David FitzgeraM, collector by 31;
and L. V. Eckbart, C. A. Martin and
Louis Ohlweiler constables. Tie vote
according to the official count is as fnU
lows:

Supervisor John AMer. D.,1194; C
R , 1877. Mr. Schaeider's

majority 193
Assistant supevisors Q. B. Bowner,

D.. 1629; Arthur Burrall. D . 1269;
Winslow Howard. D.,1243; J.S Darrah,
D. 1184; William Levev. R, 1197;
M C. Frick. R , 1324; F. Lndol;h, R .
1286; John Sauerman, R.. 1084.

As-ess- John Barge. D , 1203; C. II.
Kilter, R., 1363. Mr.' Ritter'a n ajoritv
160.

Collector David Fitzgerald. D . 1279.
Joshua Hasselqntst. R., 12:8. Mr. Fitz

gerald's majority 3l.
Constables Louis Ohlweiler. D.. 1311;

B. II. Kimball. D., 986: John Flani-ea- n.

D.. 994; L V. Eckhart. R . 1457;
C. A. Martin, R , 1358; C. P. Harson,
R , 1229.

State of Ohio, City or Toledo,
L.CCAS COCNTY. k

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner of the firm of F. J.
Cheney & Co., doing business in t ie city
of Toledo, county and state afor?said,am1
that eaiil firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each and every case
of catarrh that cannot be cared ty the
use of Hairs Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

A. W. Gleaso!,-- ,

kal Jtotarv Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
and acta directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of tbe system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. Cheney Co., Props, Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75c.

All of thfe bank note currency of the
Italian government is engraved and
printed in the United States. The notes
are neat, but small, resembling somewhat
the fractional notes Issued in war times.

Ths Ability to Bear Pain
Is the test of fortitude among the In

dian tribes. But we defy any Cherokee,
Siouz or Comanche to endure the twinge
of rheumatism without wincing. These
indeed, are slight at first, but grow in in
tensity Until they become unbeaable.
No malady is more obstinate in it ma
turity thau that which gives rise to i hem
The more need then of attacking it at
the outset. Foremost among ren edies
for it is Ilosletter's Stomach Bitters,
safer and infinitely more effective than
ralcbium, vera trum and nux vomica, all
remedies which might prove destructive
of life in a slightly excessive dose. Min
eral depurents, also, wben not positively
mischievous, are far inferior in remedial
power to this botanic medicine.
It entirely expels from the blooti the
acrid impurities which originate ttai; dis-
ease, and enriches as well as cleanses it.
Constination, live.- complaint, dyspepsia
nuu umtr aiiuien;s aiso give way to it.

Tbe Russian government intent's to
raise considerably the rates on near' r all
merchandise transported over tbe rail-
ways belonging to the slate. A special
commission is now at work elaborat ng a
scheme.

"Mamma, is culling me narieH."
"What names?'' "She said I was a
perishable type of evanescence.". "Well,
you must excuse' her rudenesi, for she
bas had a very bad cold today; I .ihail
cure it tonight certainly by giving ber
some of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup "

Cheap let-Hote-

butchers, saloons, groceries
and restaurants, 25 cents per 100 pounds.
Families taking 20 pounds dally, (3.50
per month; families taking 10 uounds
daily, $ 1.75 per month; over 20 pouada,
35 cents per 100 pounds.

Pure Sylvan ice. Telephone 1(8.
Office, Third avenue between Tweitv- -
second and Twenty-tlv- d streets.

Wm. Hobkrs.
Martin Weinbbrgeii

A London genius bas invented a bot
water apparatus to warm piano keys, so
that dainty fingers may not be chilled .

Wben lips receive a rosy flush,
And teeth become a dazzling whit .

Beneath the efforts of the brush.
When Sozodont is nsed aright:

The mouth becomes sweet. Dure und
warm.

And the fresh breath an odorous cbaim.
Queen Victoria recently ordered ber

baker to make her an American apple pie.

I like my wife to use Pozaonl's Cim- -
plexion Powder because it Improves her
looks and is as fragrant as violets. ;

Everybody needs and should take a good

EXCEEDS

salutary

spring medicine, for two reasons :
1st, The body Is now more susceptible tc

benefit from medicine than at any other season
2d, The impurities which have accumulated

in the blood should be expelled, and the sys-
tem given tone and strength, befoie the pros-
trating effects of warm weather are felt.

Hood s Sarsaparilla is 'the best spring medi-
cine. A single trial will convince you of its
superiority. Take it before it is too late.

The Best Spring Medicine
"I take nood's Parsaparilla for a spring

medicine, and I find it just the thing. It tones
up my system and makes me feel like a differ-
ent man. My wife takes it for dyspepsia, and
she derives great benefit from it. She says it
Is the best medicine she ever took." F. C.
TCKXKR, Hook & Ladder No. 1, Boston. Mass.

Last spring I was troubled with boils,
caused by my blood being out of order. Two
bottles of Hood s 8arsaparilla cured me. I
can recommend it to all troubled with affec-
tions of the blood." J. Si HOOH, Teoria. 11L

horn hr all dm;:,sts. f 1; an for f l. Prepared
!) C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell. Mass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

CR AND PRIZES.-- 1 COLD MEDALS.

SQUARE. NEW YORK.

LOCAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now redy to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $200 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postoftlce Mock. Rock Isl-
and. Ills. .Wfcwly

Surety on Bonds.
Those who are to give bondf

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likbkkkkecht,
General Insurance Agent.

Uock Island, 111.

Sealed Proposals
Will be received at the city clerk's officp,
Rork Island, III., until 5 p m., April 7,
1JS90. for the moving of the electric lieht
tower, corner of Second avenue and Sev
enteenlh sireet south across the street, a
distance of 100 feet, more or less. By
ordpr of the committee on fire and light"

WHY. YOUR LIVER

IS OUT OF ORDER
Ton wfll havt STCK ITEADACHFS, PATVSIV THE SLUE. DYSPKPS1A. POOR APPE.TITE, feel listleaa avnd unable to tret throughyonrdUy work or social enjoyments. lifewill be a burden to you

nV1i PILLSe
Win cure yon, drive the POISON ont of
Jroar system, and make you strong and well.
They enat only 25 cento box and mv save
your life. Can be had at any Drug; Store.

i"Bcirareof ConrrcBmis made in St. LoaIaEt

Perfumes the Breath. Ask for it.
FLEMING BROS.. - Pittsburgh, P&

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAUDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LA W Office with J. T.
Second Avetiuo.

WILLIAM JAl kSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

Building, K.x k Island, 111.

a. t. BWECKET. C. L. VILIU.
SWEENEY WALKER,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
block, Uock Island, 111.

McENIRY & McEMRY,
ATTORNEY'S AT LA W Loan money on eood

collections. Keference, M ltch-e- ll
& Lynde, bankers. Office in FostoMlce block.

miscellaneous.
t1iTa7lTauS

FOR SALE EVERY EVENING at Crampton e
Sland. Five ee.! per copy.

DU. J. I). KUTIIEiaFORI), V. S.
n. r. v. a. a.

GRADUATE OF TI1E ONTARIO
member of the Velernary Medical

Association, treats all diseases oi' the domestics
ted animals. Calls promptly attended to. tifflceat W.P. Tindall'a livery barn; residence. Rock
laiand House.

SECOND-HAN-
D FURNITURE, bought, sold

-- Money loaned or Fnruiture
swreu ai jug caxl second street, liavenport.
tOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT IM
X provement on Elevators. Kowiin operation at
Star finishing Works, 35 Hamilton Su, Philada.fa; preserves life and limb; for fnll portlciilars
appiy to bubtj. HALKttt, inventor.

WANTED-- A LADY SOLICITOR FOR ROCK
Moline; fair salary, energe Ic

workera and steady employment. Address No.
id care or AHUUS. S46t

TTT ANTED. IRBT-CLA83 TRAVELINGW salesmen at once for 11) inoia and low. n
R. Ingersoll A Co., &3 and 325 Dearborn St. Chi-
cago, III. feb-8-

WANTED A RELIABLE PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this locality to dis-

tribute circulars ; for particulars send references
and address. T. N. Crowley, die Main St , Ter.e
Haute, Indiana,

WANTED. A LADY TO MANAQE A
at ber own borne, for the Fa-

mous Female Specific "Orange Llry"; a splendid
o pporttinity : address with stamp. The Dr. Coon-le- y

Medical Institute, South fiend, Ind.

WANTKD AN OIL SALESMAN, ON
for the Lubricating oil trade: ad-

dress to The Dieterichs Oil Co.. 66 Weat Wash-
ington St., Chicago. III.

W. A, GUTHRIE,
(Srcceieor to Guthrie & Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plans and estimates furnished. A specialty

wuv oi um wora. ah oraere attenuea to
promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

larOfflce and shop No. 1U8 Third avenue

WM.O. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Koomaae, 17, 38 and ,

Take Elevator. DAVESPOKT, IA.

QHANCERY NOTICE.
8T ATB OF ILLINOIS, I
Rock Islaxs Cout. i

In the Circuit Court to the Msy term, 1 S90.
Monltoo Knovles Jennie H. Oftllagher, John K.

Nil?, Angelia M. N. Carpenter and.. Martha C
Cogswell, (wmplainanta,

John M. Gonld, Alfred William and Cbarlea R.
Aiosworth, executor of the lat will and testa-
ment of Robert Knowlea, deceased, John 8.
Uillmore and Jamei W. Atkineon. ezecntors of
the laxt will and trstlment of Ann Maia R. B.
Knowlea, deceased, Charles L. Morgan. Chicago
Theolosical Seminary, an Illinois corporation,
Illinois Home Misl nary Society, an Illinois
corpoi ation. Port Byron Academy, an Illinois
corporation, Yoar? Men's Chtittian Assocla
tion of Moline, Illinois, an Illinois corpora-
tion, Horatio N. P. (Small, Martha E. Wagener,
IWtieM. tmall, Gertie 8. fmall. Vamie B.
Small, James Grant Smfcll, Charles H. Lnnt,
Jane 8. Atkinson, Charles II . Deere and Put

Emory, defendant.
Affidavit having been Bled in the office of the

e'erk of said Circuit conrt that the said defen-
dants, Horatio N. P. Smal., Martha B. Wasener,
HatUeM. Small. James Grant Kmall, ChafU--s H.
Lnnt and Pitt Emory are and each
of them Is a of said state of Illinois,
notice is therefore hereby plven that the said com-
plainants tiled their bill of complaint in fa d
court, on the chancery side thereof, on the 25th
day of March, A. D. lbBO. and thereupon a sum-
mons oat of said conrt in said cause re-
turnable on the (list Monday in May, IhWO, next,
aa is by law required, ihe same being the nrslduy
of the next succcisding term of said court.

Now. nnlesa you. the eald n-- rexiilent defen-
dants above named, and each of yon, shall per-
sonally be and appear before said court on said
fiist Monday in May, 1x90. next, and plead, an-
swer or demur to the said bill of complaint, tbe
same and the matters and thing therein charged
and stated will be taken aa confessed by anil
atrainst yon and snch of joo a do not appt-a- r an
aforesaid and a decree d against you ac-
cording to the prayer of saM bill

Rock Island, 111.. Marrh ft 1WT0.

GEO. W. GAMIU.K,
Clerk of Circuit Court.

Ei'o ana T.kwis and Adaik I'lk.hanth, Com-
plainant's Solicitors.

QlTANCKRY NOTICE.

STATK OP IM.IVOK I
Rock Ijukd Copstv,
In theClrcnit Court.

Louis Merchant vs. Christina Tnvire. Abraham
Merchant. Albert Nelon, Msrv Merchant,
SnsanLeary, B.N. Merchant, Mary Ziihnler,
Elizabeth Simpson, Je.ie paran A.

Bin! Mni'h, Annie tnyder, Phebe
.Smith, Lucinda Silveri. Mary Kita Miller,
.ntia Smith, William M. t rill, Li.zie KyflV,
Minnie M Crill.Lontse Horner, Eva A. Wheeler,
Albert Merchant. James Nelson.
Affidavit having been filed in the office of the

clerk of said circuit conrt that the oaid defon-dau- ts

and each of them are of said
stale of Illinois, notice Is therefore hfrel.y given
that the said complainant filed bis h;il of com-
plaint in aid court on the chancerv side there, f
on the 23d day of Ant-nx- l, A. D., tkW, and there-
upon a snmmons issued ont of said court, in ald
cause, returnable on the first Monday In Septem-
ber, A. D. 1889. as Is by la required, the same
being th first day of the next niccceding teim of
aid court.
Sow unless you, the ssid defendants above

named, and each of yon shall be and ap-
pear b fore said circuit ciun on the flrxt Monday
in May. 1890 next, and plead, answer or domnr to
the said complainant's bill of complaint, the same
and the matters and thine therein chnr-e- d and
stater1, will be taken as confessed by and agains'.
such of vu as do not appear as aforesaid, and a
decree entered against vou accordl: ft to the prayer
of said bill.

Rock Inland, Til.. March 96, 1810
GEOKGK W. GAMBLE. Clerk.

Adair Pleasant, Complainants solicitor.

QHANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS?
Rock Iclaxd couhtt. f
In the Circuit Conrt, to the May Term 1S1W

Ida W. Lnndy vs William H. Lnndy In Chancery.
Amaavit or ce of William H. Lun

dy, the above defendant, having been filed In the
clerk's office of Ihe Circuit court of said county,
notice is therefore hereby given to the said non-
resident defendant that the complainant filed net
bill of complaint in s,td conn, on the chancery
side theteof, on the Eleventh day of March. 1S9 1,
and that thereupon a summons issued ont of stidcourt, wherein said suit is now pending returna-
ble on the first Monday In the month of May next,as is by law required.

Mow, unless yon, Ihe ssid defen-
dant above named. William H. Lundy. fliull per
sonally be and appear before Bid Circuit Court,cn the first day of the next term thuvof. to be
bohlen al Rock Island In and for the ea'd conntv,on the first Monday In May next, and plead,
answer or demur to the said complainant's bl.l of
complaint, the same and the matters and things
therein charged and stated ill be taken a con- -

and a decree entered against you accord
Inx to the prayer of said bill.

OEOKOE W. GAMBLE, Clerk.
Rvk Island. 111., March l.th, :8u.
Iackso.h & HrasT. Comp.'a Sol a.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Fy virtue of an execution No. CVS, Waring

date the 17th dy of March. A. Tt.. lsmi. and ac-
companying fee bill. Issued out of ihe clerk's office
of the circuit court of Ruck Inland connty. in the
state of Illinois, and to me directed, wr.erehy I am
commanded to make the amount of a certain
jnnement recently obtained acaii.st William II.
KdwanK J. B Davis .n and Robert MrMann in
favor of Samuel Bowlt--a out of the lands, tene-
ments, goods and chattels of the said defend-
ants. I have levied upon the following property,
to-w-it :

Those certain parcels of land and premises sit-
uated in the county of Kock Island and Stale of
MinoW, tnwit: Lot No. one (i) and two (2 In
oBAA.io.iwo ) in woods' second (2nd) adil
tlnn to the town (now ciivl of Moline.

Therefore, according to said command I shall ex-
pose forsaleatpublicaactlon all tbe above named
land and premises on Saturday, the Sbth day of
April, A. D., IrlMO, at tbe hour of 1 o'clock p. m ,
at the north door of the court bouse In the city
" isianu, in ine county oi kock island andstate of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy said
execution.

Dated at Uock Island this 2Mh day of March,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois,

SHERIFF'S SALE.
By virtue of an execution and fee bill No. 6.104.

out of tbe clerk's office of the circuit
court of Rork Island conntv. and state of lllinni.
and to pe directed, whereby I am commanded to
maae tnc amount or a certain judgment r rently
obtained against I ouis Bender in favor of Johnfee ix for use or George Wagner, out of the lands,
tenements, goods and chattels r.f the said defend-
ant. Louis Bender. I have levied upon theproperty. ii :

The east one-ha- lf ( H ) of the Borthw est quarter
(M of section thirty-si- x, iHfi), In township niiie- -

irrii. imruioi ninjre iwo eai oi tne fourth(4th) principal meridian, iu Ihe county of K.x k
island and slate of Illinois.

Tfaerelore, according to said command, I ahallexpose for sale, at pub ic auction, all the riv'ht,
title and interest of the alxive named Louis
Bender in and to the above described pmpertv.on
Mondny the lst day of April, lsi. at a o'clockp. m. at the north door of tbe Conrt house in ihe
city of Rock Island, in the county of Rork Island
and state of Illinois, for cash ia hand, to satisfy
said execntion and fee hill.

ita'-e- d at Kock laiand, this ?7'h dav of March
A.D., IrtW. T. S. S1LV1H.

Sheriff of Rock Islam, conntv. Illinois.

s a lis of Real Estate
TO PAV DEBTS.

STATE OK ILLINOIS. I

Rock Ihi.akd cocbtt. f
In the Connly Cor.rt tothe April term. 1MM.

Adair Pleasants, Administrator de bonis uonof the
estateof Margaret Donahue, deceased, va. Re '
mond Donahue and Julia Donahue -- Salt of Real
f state to pay debts.
Affidavit having been Died bv the petitioner.

Adair Pleasants, that said defendant. Redmond
Donabne. resides out of this state, notice is there-
fore hereby given to said Donabne tbat
said Adair i'lessants has filed bis petition In said
court praying for an order to sell the following
described rl estate situate in said count v, to wil :

Lots twelve (li) and thirteen 18l in Dfcl son
Young's addition to the town or Milan, to pay the
debts and claims against said estaie and that sum-
mons in said ca 'se has been issued returnable to
the next term of said court to lie hold, n in said city
of Hock Island ou the first Monday of April, lrtJ.Now, uulesa you the said Redmond Donahue,shall appear before said court on the first day ofthe May term thereof to be hold, n on the tiral
Monday of May, 18M0, and i kad, answer or demurtothe aid petition tbe same and the allegations
therein will betaken as confessed by you and anorder entered In accordat.ee with the prater ofeaid petition. K. A DON ALDSO N,

Clerk of the said Court.
Rock Island. Ill , March S6, 1SW0.

JjJXECUTOB'8 NOTICE.

Estate of Jamea McKeever, deceased.
The anderaigned. having been appointed ex-

ecutrix of the last wtl and testament of James
McKeever. late of the countv of Rock I.l.nrl ...i.of Illinola, deceased, hereby gives notice that shewill appear before the county conrt of Rock Isl-
and countv, at the office of the clerk of said
eoort. In the city of Kock Island, at the Juneterm, on the First Monday in June next, atwhich time all persons having claims against
aald estate are notified and raaumtod u at.
tend for the purpose of having tbe same adjust-
ed. All persona Indebted to aaid estate are re- -
3 nested to make immediate payment to the

Dated this 50th day of March, A. D., 1690.
ANN KoKEEVEK. Executrix.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice is hereby riven, thst the tind. rit-n-. ihas been appointed assignee of Abram Loeb. and

all pessons bolding any claim or claim against
said Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to him under oath or affirmation within
three months from tbia date, whether said claims
are dne or not. All persons indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make prompt payment of
the same.

Dated Hatch 4th. 1890.
HKNKY P. HCLL, AMignee.- -

Pnnch, Brothers, Punch ; Punch with Cars
--3r

af m

MEDIClt.

DrNELSOHfl
COB- - WASH. Id AVB. B. 3- -

Pmm 8(1 vears' exoenenee in Hoe
nltal and Private sractice is enabled
to guarantee radical cures in ChronicW
or po:eonoca aiseasea oi uib uiwm.n
throat, no-- e. akin, kidneys, bladder!
and kindred organs. Gravel and stric-- 1'

without orture cured paia cutting.
Thosa who contemplate KoinK tnfASZi? I

Bot Spring for the treatment of any
private or blood diseases can be cored
for one-thir- d the cost.
I AniPQB? tnt" treatment at t-- 1 1-- O lnvelv comDlexion. free
from aallowneas, freckles, eruptions, R51etc brilliant eves and perfect health
can be had. taTThat "tired feel
ing" and all female weaness prompt
lv enred. Bloatine. headaches. Ner-- fw
vona Prostration, and Sleeplessness.
Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements. Spinal weaknesa and
i nange of Life. Consult the old doctor,
aj p Rwrii IQ Physical and Organic weak-l- v

w VI -- ; nesa, premature decay, evil
foreboding, impaired memory, pal- -

Sitatton of the heart, plmplea on the face, --.pecks
BYE, ringing, in the ear. catarrh,

threatened consumptioa and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage Improper and unhappy
SPEEDILY and PERMANENTLY cored.
BLOOD AND SKIN &1asf?o.,,
horrible in its result completely eradicated
without the use of mercury. Scrofula, Erysipe-
las Fever So es. Blotches. Pin pies. Ulcers, pala
in the Head and Bones, Syphiltic tore Throat aud
Tongne, Glandular enlarvement of tbe Neck,
Rheumatism, etc., cured when others have failed.
PI I DTI I DP Cured with ;nt pain or bind- -

VI i I Utt r ,nre from business,
NRIMARV t3Reccnt)y contracted or
VI nillMn I . chronic disease POSITIVELY
cured In 8 to M day hy a local remedy. No nan-seon- a

drugs used. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation.

Terms Cash. Book and question Mil
15c. A frhndly talk costs nothing.

HOURS: 10 a. m. to lx m.,1 to 3 and ? to 8 p.m.
Sunday: 8 to 8 p. m.

t Wash. Av. S. MIUHKAPOLIS. HIHBT.

er. s. e. Mccreary
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Pentanently Located ia
Davenport.

Being a graduate of two of the best Medical col
leges in tne east, toge ther with an extensive

Hospital practice of six years, he Is well
qualified to treat the most difficult dis-

eases. Uis specialties are:

Female, Lung, Private and
Chronic Diseases,

Loss of Manhood, or Seminal
Weaknesa, and Errors of

Youth
Positive'y and permanently cured.

Th rinitn, . . . . . . , .A .,1 . 1. .- I V. t hi, in. n w uu ivafflicted whether they intend taking treatment or
,v-- i y no jses urph mat cannot oe

enred. Cases snccessf ully treated by correspon-
dence. Correspondence accompai.icd by 4c
in stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCnllougb'a New Elock.

W. Third Street, near Main,
DAVENPORT. IA.

S4ElsSaj

HAVE

TASTED ?
Dr. ILkh Dyks

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

Tm aals ttwikm,

HARTZ i BABXSEX, ffhulcsalf Jtaols.

IIARTZ & BAHNSEN.
Wholeaale Auents. Rock Itlanl.
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing their complexion should secure a
SAMPLE BOX 4CRATISor the latest Imported and unanimously acknowl-edged a the best

FACE POWDER.
OnaranUved to b trfe?tJy barmless. Impercepti-ble duivnle and invi.ihle. ror hale everrnvrerle. K.e aiMi AO per Rk. a.' yourdruwst for it r write tor pwrud aeajuple buy tn

J. F. LL0Y0 & CO.. Sol porter jmt ma Wa.mnitl.. (teeeC L1IICAQO.

LOTOS FACE P0VJDEH
FobSau bt T3k Following DBDoowre

Hanh&Il & Fisher,
flartz k Bahnaen,

nd Frrjk Nadler

(LOUIS K. GILLSON & CO,
at M avaw i -

Q6nMtrw,

Datzs Bloox,
lfoline. niinola,

A

Good s to all of tbe three cities

complete

Brass

Sole

We guarantee and send Ciii-4- ,

day'a

Safetj f ,

1712 First ,

Telephone 1148. Telephone

THE

No. 326 Brady Street,

HAS CHOICE SELECTION

delivered part

THE

No. 1808 Second avenue.

opened his Xew and

to Third
be pleased to see his

of drinks well as Ale and Torter and the well known drink "Hilf and 'alf," t'.only in the city whe e you get It. Roast Beef Lnnce every day from 10 to li.

of Bradj

All of CUT constantly on hand.

One Block Park. 4ti$ -
The larcest in Iowa. !0WA.

P.
No. 220 Street,

for

-- AKD-

Fire Etc.

and

Twenty reepont-ihl-

Doilers and
and laying Water, anil

Island.

No. 1G20 1626
where friends.

tVAll
olace

Street

kinds FLOWEKS
FL'-WE- HTOHK,

North Central Bra.lv

nextto

Made in latest style. Also repairing done with and dispatch.

in

first Yard near St. Paul
f. r ill rl.cs of stone wrk I aying of brick and ti e walksaspecialtv. Box 17a. Rock I -- land.

S. R.

The best of everything always on band at
moat reasonable price.

wnjTK OR HEARSE.
J 805 Second Are., Rock

P. Jfaaager.

HAS THE

and haa remoTed to
Third Ave., St.

WHe solid the trade enioTed
by bit predeceeeor and aa many

vr wish faTor blm with
their ordera.

I move ma.ulr. ir-- i .,..,. ., rlaw by all trt-c- U drutn- - ta crnualMl (dr a eu.

ia? bs ftrmvl oatt a at OEIL P.
llOWLL.COaApvuuaiits) Bvsao fiormmnmry,wtn advav a v m

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS

Fitters.
A stock of

Pipe, Goods, Tacking.
Hose, Brick,

Agents for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED

every ore will
trial, to (ianire

Ileating Contrantors
furnishing

Sewer Pipe.
Ave

Rock Illinois
Resldet ee 1(

F. L. BILLS,
POPULAR

FLORIST
Davenport,

OF

BEDDING ROSES.

IT. C. HOPPE,

IFZRIEJD APPELQTJIST
lias Pptciom

SAMPLE ROOM
avenue,

would be
kinds as

can

OHAS. DANNACHERzz
Proprietor

TfSOSIElFr--
GRRKHorSE3.

of Street
DAVEKPoKT.

W. HERLITZKA.
Twentieth

BOOTS AND SHOES,
the neatness

J. T. DIXOJST.
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer Alens Fine Woolens.
1706 SecoDd AveDue.

ANDREW NELSON,
Brick and Stone Mason.
Residence 819 Twenty St., depot.

WiniW furnished brick or
Ad .ress PostoOice 111.

OLOUGH,

Funeral Director

AAA

And Embalnicr.
the

Island.

ROBERT BENNETT
PURCHASED

--GeiDg. Grocer-y-

and Tenth
ROCK ISLAND,

long

to

lOZZONI'S
COMPLPzanrj

i..
!OW DER. S
Tina piFEn

CO.,

Steam

LUBRICATORS.
perfect,

free of charge.

XT i CD jERr

Rock Island, III

Conrad Scbnt-i.Ie- r grocery. Rjtk IalanJ.
fine fitting

F. H. V iLtEC, TVr-t-
. r. n. TJthx. S.y.b. '. Sjiith, ioe-l're--t. J. li. FU1AK, 1

THE DAVENrOET

SAFETY DKPOSIT ('().
H!Wr NATION U. I SANK liLILDINU,

DAVEXPGRT. .- - IOWA.
IVrfwt pr.4ecti..ii .. ii.si burclara. tliiei

Sal-- H In Its H.illi, with . i:her Knoiiuuionor
............ mo roii(rH oi the rentert h safe onitaiua a tin in tovlirl. es-- J.t aix h e.,mm.aiittl.w" arewaiite.1 .y A.lniiiiKtri.tw(, VluarJ-lati- a,t'apiUiliitH. AL,rri,-- .

H-
- MnirieKarnierH, Mechann-- Traveii MenSStrangers having valuables, lfjvate reVlni

r.Hm for ths examination
in all siev ratiim lu pri.,yraHnuni"

Iniiri Thre IUars up to Tairty ItonViV
K..UII f.w ea, tnmkior Ifare foil to travel, tht, i, the only ,Uce of ."

aafery In the tlin-- e riti,, for yIra l?e?
ami other valualrtea. reaMiw!aL
aitie wiof our Vaults, '"r

H. JT. ROHLFS, CiwfodMM.

The fltat coal ahipped into this market
from Mercer county waa from the mines,
of R B. Ellis in the fall of 1876. and
hence given the name it still Jjears. Jt is
well known to be the best old in tbe
market, and other merchants have adop.
ted tbe same name acd offering an in-
ferior article for the?enuln Ilnni k.
deceived, bat boy the Pennine celebrated
aicio-- r county coai or T. ix. Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joeepn's
church. The office has not ben remoTed.
but is there still, and U tbe only place in
tbe market idling the old and genuine
article. Telephone 1036.

For Sale.
A oka niece of land la Cor.iova township, Vine

w. 1 tne ootheast qnarter of acctioanine towaship tarenty. north ranse, two east,
'Jack Island coaaty, lllim.ls. The above landenll be SO'd rhtfo an it on .. v trmm sA.
ticuian enqaire "f or address

..aJtjJl- - rAKaMfKK, Att yatUr.
Botk Island. Ill

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESnRIPTIOVH

Froaaptly aad neater axecoted by the Uwua Jo

0"Baelal attmtlaatdnt Caauaareial work

I vill remove my Shop to
No. 1619 Second ave.. week
ending April 12th.

A. BLACKHALL, Slioemaker.

RLAOK

rwrcU,

new
customer,

all

MnrAru ia

a,

hov-- s

la


